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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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You might not think that adding one more car would 
make our streets safer -- but that's what's happening in 
Hastings Sunrise and north Grandview-Woodlands!

Thanks to generous donors, we now have a vehicle with which 
we can ramp up our new Road Safety program. Hastings 
Sunrise Community Policing Centre volunteers will use the 
distinctively marked 2010 Ford Taurus to expand Speed 
Watch and Cell Watch activity, as well as pedestrian safety 
presentations and anti-theft bicycle registrations.

Studies show that 7 of 10 drivers will slow down when they see 
a radar board showing their speed. The car lets our volunteers 
do many more radar board setups, especially in speed 
sensitive areas such as schools and parks.

Other studies show that distracted driving -- primarily by 
cell phone use -- causes about one-quarter of all vehicle crash 
fatalities in B.C.  Cell  Watch volunteers display signs asking 
drivers to “Leave the Phone Alone”. They record numbers of 
distracted drivers and give them to ICBC. 

Road Safety Program Gets Wheels!
We also participate in ICBC’s “Two Strike” program, in 
conjunction with the Vancouver Police Department, in which 
traffic police operate speed traps or monitor cell phone use 
a short distance away from where our volunteers have set up 
Speed Watch or Cell Watch signage.

Here’s why the program is needed:

 ◆ A pedestrian is hit nearly every day in Vancouver. (VPD)
 ◆ There are more than 20,000 motor vehicle crashes every 
year in Vancouver. Many of them happen in Hastings Sunrise, 
whose Broadway and Hastings corridors are some of the most 
dangerous in the city for pedestrians. (ICBC-VPD)
 ◆ Five other major arteries run through Hastings Sunrise, 
filled with heavy truck traffic and speeding commuters.

“Until now, staff and volunteers have had to use their own 
vehicles,” said Clair MacGougan, executive director of the 
Hastings Sunrise CPC.

“Now we can respond much better to people’s complaints 
about speeding or other dangerous driving situations,” he said.

The car was obtained through B.C.’s Civil Forfeiture program, 
in which items associated with criminal activity are seized 
to benefit the community.

“I want to especially thank Global Container Terminals and 
PCI Developments Corp. for their generous support of this 
two-year program,” said Clair. “Community support makes all 
the difference!”   ■

(l-r)  HSCPC volunteer Sergey Smirnoff, staff member 
Shannon Seiler, volunteers Kevin Acub and Sandeep Narwal, 

Cst. Graham Edmunds ( Neighbourhood Police Officer)
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Our Volunteers Hone Crime-spotting Skills
You might not spot these people in a crowd. But a keen 
observer is likely to notice that they look more watchful 
and alert than others. They have various professions and 
live in different neighbourhoods.

There are thousands of them in Vancouver alone -- and they 
all belong to Project Griffin. Despite choosing the mythical 
creature for its emblem, the project is far from being a 
secret society. It is special training that the Vancouver Police 
Department provides to businesses, security personnel and 
community policing volunteers.

City of London Police initially came up with this project 
in 2004. Vancouver borrowed the idea in 2009 and then 
expanded the project. While the UK focused on counter-
terrorism alone, Vancouver police started teaching members 
of the public how to identify suspects, collect evidence and 
report crime.

“When you tell us: a suspect was a man in a blue hoody and 
a black hat, you give us nothing,” one of the Project Griffin 
trainers, VPD Constable Dave Krenz, says. “How many 
people wear blue hoodies in Vancouver in winter?” he asks, 
knowing the answer: a large number.

“Tell us specifics: logos on the clothing, piercing or tattoos on 
the face or neck, and finally shoes,” the officer adds. “A smart 
crook can wear three layers of clothing so he can get rid of 
one or two jackets during the police chase. But he will wear 
only one pair of shoes. And if you tell us the style and colour, 
we’ll be looking for those red Nikes in the crowd.”

In general, the trainers urge people not to hesitate, but to 
contact the police when they see anything suspicious. “If you 
get that gut feeling, if you see something that makes you think 
that’s not right, there is something to it,” VPD Detective Ian 
Jackson advises. 

“It can be a cluster of things -- someone behaving oddly, 
trying to hide something or avoiding people in uniforms. It 
can be a regular crime or an act of terror. There is no harm in 
checking it out,” he says.

Being a part of the VPD Criminal Intelligence Section, Det. 
Jackson studies recent terrorist attacks in Europe and the US. 
“In all of the cases when terrorists succeeded, people noticed 
something suspicious, but did not report it,” he notes. It’s safer 
to call the police when in doubt, the detective adds.

■ Olga Shaporenko

Project Griffin next session:
November 9 2017

8:30 a.m - 4:30 p.m.
Location: 

Price Waterhouse Coopers Place
   250 Howe Street

For seat reservation contact Constable Liz Samuel,
Community Policing Services Unit
e-mail: cpsupresentations@vpd.ca.

4. If purchasing the product, ask the vendor as many 
questions as you like. Do this over email so there 
is a written record in case the product is falsely 
advertised.  

5. Be especially careful buying or selling high value 
items.

Your best asset is common sense. If an advertisement lacks 
clarity in the form of limited photos, misspelled words, or a 
vendor who is unwilling to provide many details, your best 
bet is to move on. 

Taking these precautions will allow you to use Craigslist as 
safely as possible. For more information about personal safety 
online, refer to the following resources:

•	 Talk to us at the Hastings Sunrise Community 
Policing Centre (604 717 3584)

•	 https://staysafeonline.org
•	 http://www.onguardonline.gov/

■ Lishan Sharples

How to Stay Safe on Craigslist
With over 40 million new classified ads published on 
Craigslist every month around the world and over 20 
billion monthly page views, the American classified 
advertisements website remains a preferred means for 
finding jobs, housing, employment, for sale items, and 
community events. 

While the vast majority of transactions made over Craigslist 
are done safely, precautions can be taken by both vendor and 
consumer to best avoid scams, false advertising, and threats 
to personal safety. Here are the top 5 ways to use Craigslist 
safely:

1. Go with your gut. If it sounds too good to be true, it 
probably is. 

2. Insist on a public meeting place like a cafe or 
shopping centre. The Vancouver Police Department 
encourages people to meet in front of the police 
station as an added security measure. Do not meet at 
your home. 

3. Tell a friend or family member where you’re going or 
have them accompany you. 
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Tidal Wetlands Restored at New Brighton

When asked if you know where 
Vancouver began, what will you think 
of? Gastown? Granville Island?

 No, it was here in Hastings Sunrise where 
the first hotel, post office, telegraph, dock, 
ferry and even museum opened. New 
Brighton Park was the home for those. 

In over 150 years it has undergone a transformation from 
wild seashore to a fashionable resort and then a public 
park. And the latest changes make New Brighton a more 
environmentally friendly park where visitors can enjoy 
viewing wildlife without disturbing animals or fish.

Its history goes back many centuries, as First Nations tribes 
lived in the area for thousands of years. They found it good 
for fishing and shellfish gathering and called it Khahnamoot, 
which could be translated as “to appear or be born”. 

The first modern day development started in the 1860s when 
the British Royal Engineers deployed to B.C. built a road to 
the area which in their opinion suited for a salt-water port. 

“Here Vancouver Began”, reads a plaque in New Brighton 
Park. “All was forest towering to the skies. British engineers 
surveyed it into lots, 1863, and named the area Hastings 
Townsite to honour Admiral Hastings, British Navy”. 

The new town conceived by the military actually became 
a seaside resort for wealthy holiday makers from New 
Westminster. That’s how the first hotel in Vancouver was 
opened. Named after the well-known British seaside 
resort, Brighton, the new destination boasted having “fine 
accommodations” and “excellent boating and bathing”. 

“The Bar is entirely detached from the main building. First-
class stabling and feed for horses. Buses (stagecoaches) to 
and from New Westminster twice a day,” read an ad in the 
Vancouver News-Advertiser back in 1886. It was not until 
1910 that Hastings Townsite voted to join the young and 
rapidly growing city housing the Western Terminal of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, called Vancouver. 

In 2017, New Brighton Park is changing again. The Vancouver 
Fraser Port Authority joined efforts with the Vancouver Parks 
Board to restore fish and wildlife habitat in Burrard Inlet. A 
tidal wetland area that includes a salt marsh was created on 
the east side of the park. 

Some of the grounds will be submerged by the seawater 
during tides. These wetlands will become a new home for fish, 
shore birds and waterfowl. 

“Tidal wetlands provide important habitat for juvenile 
salmon that travel along shorelines as they head out to sea, 
and also support the absorption of carbon dioxide from the 
air,” Charlotte Olson, project manager at the Vancouver Port 
Authority, explains.
 
“Aside from environment protection, the port designed 
the project to improve public access to nature,” Ms. Olson 
adds. Using newly built viewing decks and a gravel pathway 
installed along the west edge of the wetland, park visitors will 
be able to watch the wildlife without disturbing them.

The project also improved access to the beach on the east side 
of the public pier, added five picnic tables and created a new 
fenced dog off-leash area on the west side of the park, Ms. 
Olson says. Three more trees were planted by the wetland, and 
the project team is now planning to install bat boxes there.

■ Olga Shaporenko

1960 aerial view of New Brighton Park
(City of Vancouver Archives, CVA 180-3595,
photographer Graphic Industries Ltd.)

New Brighton Hotel and other buildings, 1886.
City of Vancouver Archives, Dist P13)

July 2017 aerial view showing new salt marsh at left,
(photo courtesy Vancouver Fraser Port Authority)
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What would you do?

You had to stay late at work, and as 
you were about to leave the office 
you see a young woman running 
towards your door. She looks scared 
and is pleading for help. She is 
asking to use your company phone to 
call the police. 

Would you lock your door in front of 
her? 

Most of us would certainly answer: 
“No”. But would your thinking change if 
you saw a sex worker in distress? 

This is one of the questions that the 
Living in Community organization asks 
participants of its training workshops. 
Since 2005, the group has been assisting 
communities to cope with the impact of 
sex work on their neighbourhoods, and 
to help sex workers stay safe.

“The old approach of moving sex 
workers from one neighbourhood to 
another did not help,” admits Kerry 
Porth, community developer at the 
organization. 

“It only makes these people more 
vulnerable and results in tragedies 
similar to the missing and murdered 
women from Vancouver’s Downtown 
Eastside,” she adds.

Living in Community suggests that 
local residents, neighbourhood houses, 
businesses, community policing centres, 
government agencies, the police and 
sex workers themselves should address 
safety issues together and look for ways 
to make the place where they live and 
work acceptable for everyone.

So what advice does Living in 
Community give to people concerned 
about sex trade in their neighbourhoods? 

Fight Sex Workers' Stigma!
“In the first place, sex workers are more 
afraid of the public. They know that a 
wrong phone call may put them into 
trouble,” Ms Porth says.

“You can approach them in a friendly 
manner, express your concerns or ask 
them to leave the street corner beside 
your property. You can also contact 
MAP Van.* This organization will come 
over to your neighbourhood and talk to 
them,” she adds.

However, the main message the 
organization tries to pass on is simple:

All of us, regardless of our occupation, 
deserve equal treatment. The stigma 
surrounding sex workers should not 
prevent them from getting help when 
they need it.

*For more information on MAP Van  
(Mobile Access Project) which provides 
outreach services for sex workers, see 
the Winter 2017 HSCPC Bulletin at 
www.hastingssunrisecpc.com. MAP Van  
can be reached through the WISH Drop-
In Centre Society at 604-669-9474.
    
      ■ Olga Shaporenko   

Curriculum 
for Change Workshop

Tues., Nov. 28, 2017
9am to 12:30pm

2620 East Hastings St. 
(2nd floor)

Registration fee $25
RSVP to 

info@livingincommunity.ca
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其他社区合作伙伴

如何在 Craigslist (網站)保持安全
Craigslist每個月都會在全球資訊網內發佈多過4000萬新的分類廣告及每個月有超過200億的網頁流覽。這個美國分
類廣告網站仍然是尋找工作, 住房, 就業, 銷售以及社區活動的首選網站。

雖然絕大多數在 Craigslist 的交易都是在安全的情況下進行的, 但供應商和消費者都可以採取預防措施, 以避免詐
騙、虛假廣告和人身安全受到威脅的情況發生。以下是如何可以安全使用 Craigslist 的5個簡單小提示:

• 跟隨你的直覺走。如果聽起來好像天上掉餡餅的好事, 那相信你的直覺, 它應該就是假的。
• 堅持在咖啡館或購物中心的公眾場所會面。溫哥華警察局鼓勵大家在警察局門前見面, 作為增加安全措
施。你不應該在你家中會面。
• 告訴朋友或家人你要去哪裡或讓他們陪你一齊去。
• 如果你將會購買產品的, 你有權利提問供應商許多問題。你應該使用電子郵件提問這些問題, 這樣萬一產
品是虛假廣告的情況下, 你都可以得到一個書面記錄。
• 特別小心購買或出售高價值的物品。
• 你最好的資產是常識。如果廣告缺乏清晰的形式, 例如有限的照片, 有拼錯的字, 或供應商不願意提供許多
細節, 你最好的選擇是不要繼續前進。

採取這些預防措施將允許你盡力確保你可以安全使用 Craigslist 的。有關網上個人安全的詳細資訊, 請參閱以下資
源:

在 Hastings Sunrise 社區警務中心與我們交談 (604 717 3584)
https://staysafeonline.org
http://www.onguardonline.gov/as

	 ■

你如何可以幫助你的CPC

你是不是忙到没有時間到HSCPC做義工呢？

你仍然可以通過捐款來幫助中心達到一個安全，清潔和宜居的Hastings Sunrise 社區目標。

每個可扣稅的$1都可以幫助填補市政府資金及其他補助金与Hastings Sunrise CPC提供的所有社區服務的
實際成本之間的差距。

一個簡單的方法就是你可以在我們的網站http:// hastingssunrisecpc. com/donation/登記一個一次性或每月的
捐款。任何$20或以上的捐贈都可以获得报稅收據。

或拜訪我們在2620 East Hastings Street的辦公室。我們的義工和工作人員會很樂意提供幫助

	 ■



當被問及你是否知道溫哥華從哪裡開始, 你會想到什麼？煤氣鎮? 格蘭維爾島？

不, 溫哥華是在 Hastings Sunrise 這個地方建立第一個酒店,、郵局、 電報、 碼頭、 渡輪, 甚至博物館。New Brigh-
ton 公園就是那些人的家。

在過去的150年, 它從野生海濱轉變為時尚度假勝地, 再到公共公園。最新的變化使 New Brighton 成為一個更環保
的公園, 遊客可以在那裡觀賞野生動物, 而不會干擾動物或魚類。

它的歷史追溯了許多世紀, 因為原住民部落在該地區居住了幾千年。他們發現它是一個釣魚和收集貝類的好地
方，並且稱它為 Khahnamoot， 它可以被翻譯為”出現或出生”。

第一個現代發展是在1980年代開始的, 當時英國皇家工程師部到了卑詩省， 建造了一條在他們看來適合 鹹水港口
的地區道路。

在 New Brighton 公園的牌匾上寫上了“這裡溫哥華開始了”。”以前曾都是攢天大樹的森林。英國的工程師調查
了這土地并將其劃區, 1863年, 命名這個區域為 Hastings 鎮址為紀念英國的海軍 - Admiral Hastings”。

一開始軍方設立的新城鎮後來實際上成為了來自 New Westminster 的富裕度假者的海濱勝地。這就是溫哥華第一
家酒店開張的原因。以著名的英國海濱度假勝地 Brighton 命名, 新的勝地以 “精緻的住宿” 和 “優秀的划船和
沐浴”而著稱。

讀讀1886年的溫哥華新聞廣告中的一則廣告，”酒吧是完全脫離了主樓。一流的馬廄和馬匹飼料。巴士 (馬車) 每
天從 New Westminster來回兩次”。直到1910年, Hastings 鎮址投票決定加入這年輕快速增長的城市—溫哥華，來作
為加拿大太平洋鐵路的西航站樓的家。

在 2017年, New Brighton 公園再次發生變化。溫哥華飛沙港務局與溫哥華公園委員會共同努力, 恢復 Burrard 內灣 
的魚類和野生動物棲息地。在公園的東側, 形成了一個包括鹽沼的潮汐濕地區。

潮汐時, 一些地面將被海水淹沒。這些濕地將成為魚類、海岸鳥類和水禽的新家園。

溫哥華港務局專案經理 Charlotte Olson 解釋: “潮汐濕地為三文魚幼魚提供了重要的棲息地, 它們沿著海岸線行進
入海, 同時也幫助吸收空氣中的二氧化碳”。

Ms. Olson補充: “除了環境保護之外, 港口還設計了一個專案, 以方便公眾可以更多接觸到自然” 。使用新建成的
觀景台和沿濕地西緣安裝的礫石通道, 公園遊客將能夠觀賞野生動物而不幹擾到它們。

Ms. Olson說, “該專案還改善了公眾碼頭東側的海灘通道, 增加了五張野餐桌, 並在公園西側新建了一條有圍欄的
狗狗解放區。濕地多種植了三棵樹, 以專案小組還正計畫在那裡安裝蝙蝠盒”。

New Brighton 的潮汐濕地已恢復了

照片標題 1:
1960 New Brighton公園鳥瞰圖
(溫哥華檔案館, CVA 180-3595,
攝影師Graphic Industries Ltd.)

照片標題 2:
2017年7月的鳥瞰圖顯示新的鹽沼在左
邊,
(圖片禮遇溫哥華飛沙港務局)

照片標題 3:
New Brighton旅館和其他大廈, 1886
年。
（溫哥華檔案館, P13區)


